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Thank you to the following sponsors of the
2019 Speaker Series event featuring
Tarana Burke:
PRESENTING SPONSORS:
Symmetry Financial
Native Kitchen & Social Pub
Advent Health
CHAMPION OF HOPE:
Star 104.3/iHeartRadio
Make Noise
SILENCE BREAKERS:
Mosaic Realty
The Laurel of Asheville
Katie Button Restaurants
Design 1
Ariel Shumaker Photography & Therapy
Hola Carolina
Elena Events
Patricia Robertson and Curry First
ADVOCATES:
Blue Ridge Public Radio
Bouchon
Parsec Financial
Dungan, Kilbourne & Stahl, P.A.
Renaissance Asheville Hotel
JB Media Group
Minx

Dear Community Partner,
Our VOICE, Buncombe County’s rape crisis and prevention center, is excited
to host Amber Tamblyn for our 2020 Break the Silence Speaker Series. Her
inﬂuence as a Hollywood actor, NYT best-selling author, and the co-founder
of the Time’s Up movement has brought her to the forefront of our national
dialogue around sexual assault and supporting survivors.
As an ally in the anti-sexual violence movement and as someone who
cares deeply for our community, we invite you to become a sponsor of
this event.
This year’s event will be held on Thursday, March 12th, 2020 and we hope
that you will join us to support this powerful voice in Asheville.
In this packet you will ﬁnd speciﬁcs about the event, information about
Amber Tamblyn, and sponsorship opportunities, including an opportunity to
be a Champagne Reception Sponsor. Please review the information and
contact us with any questions. We will follow up with you soon.
Join us as a sponsor and partner in our mission to end sexual violence and
break the silence. With your support, we can turn this moment into a
movement in our community and beyond.

The Matt and Molly Team
Coldwell Banker King
First Bank

Sincerely,

Earth Equity Advisors
Raymond James/Joel Adams
Jennie Eblen
Yolanda and Gary Parker
Cynthia Yancey
THANK YOU TO:
Planned Parenthood
Farm Burger
YWCA of Asheville
Patton Ave Pet Company
Southeast Wise Women's Herbal Conference

Angelica Reza Wind
Our VOICE Executive Director

Our VOICE Presents the

BREAK THE SILENCE SPEAKER SERIES:
Amber Tamblyn
March 12, 2020
Crowne Plaza Resort Asheville
1 Resort Dr, Asheville, NC 28806

5pm Champagne Reception with Amber Tamblyn
6:30pm Program Begins
Book signing immediately following the event

AMBER TAMBLYN is an author, actress
and director. She is passionate in her ﬁght for
women’s rights as an unrelenting voice in the
Time’s Up and #MeToo movements.

Amber has been nominated for an Emmy,
Golden Globe and Independent Spirit Award for
her work in television and ﬁlm. She is the author
of six books, including the most recent critically
acclaimed non-ﬁction memoir, Era of Ignition:
Coming of Age During a Time of Rage and
Revolution. In a starred review by Booklist, Era of
Ignition is described as, “required reading for the
resistance, and nothing short of sensational.”
Amber wrote and directed the feature ﬁlm,
“Paint it Black,” based on the novel by Janet Fitch
which is now on Netﬂix. She also reviews books of
poetry by women for Bust Magazine and is poet
in residence at Amy Poehler’s Smart Girls.
As an avid proponent of equity, Amber is a
founding member of the Time’s Up movement.
She is a contributing writer for the New York
Times and has written several powerful op-eds
regarding Time’s Up and #MeToo, including “I’m
Not Ready for the Redemption of Men,” “I’m
Done with Not Being Believed,” and “Redeﬁning
the Red Carpet.”

"We are learning that the more
we open our mouths, the more
we become a choir. And the
more we are a choir, the more
the tune is forced to change."

– Amber Tamblyn
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Presenting Sponsor ($10,000)
Your business and logo featured as the presenting sponsor in all marketing materials, including event poster, print ads,
promotional items, slide-show and social media
Your logo on the Our VOICE website homepage with a link to your website
Featured story in the Our VOICE e-news and blog
Full-page ad in event program
6 complimentary tickets to the event and Champagne Reception
Stand on stage at event for public acknowledgment
Opportunity to welcome guests to the event
Opportunity to place promotional item at each seat

Champagne Reception Sponsor ($7,500)
Your business and logo featured as the Champagne Reception Sponsor at the reception prior to public event. Featured on all
marketing materials, including event poster, print ads, promotional items, slide-show and social media
6 complimentary tickets to the event and Champagne Reception
Acknowledgment from podium and during reception
A half-page ad in event program

Champion of Hope ($5,000)
Your logo will be included in marketing materials including event poster, print ads, promotional items and social media
4 complimentary tickets to the event and Champagne Reception
Acknowledgment from the podium
A quarter-page ad in the event program

Silence Breaker ($2,500)

Advocate ($1,000)

Your logo will be included in select print ads, promotional

Your logo will be included in select promotional items

items and social media

and social media

2 complimentary tickets to the event and reception

2 complimentary tickets to the event and reception

Recognition and business logo in event program

Written recognition in event program and slide-show

and slide-show

Proceeds from this event support:
Free counseling services for survivors

Access for survivors to forensic examination kits and

Prevention education for every high school and middle

supplies at the hospital

school student in Buncombe County

Training for crisis response volunteers to answer the 24/7 crisis hotline

Please contact Our VOICE Marketing & Events Coordinator Heather Metcalfe for more information about sponsorship opportunities.
828-252-0562 ext. 120
heatherm@ourvoicenc.org
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Yes, I want to help Our VOICE bring Amber Tamblyn to Asheville!
Sponsorship Level:
Presenting Sponsor ($10,000)
Champagne Reception Sponsor ($7,500)
Champion of Hope ($5,000)
Silence Breaker ($2,500)
Advocate ($1,000)
Company/organization/individual name (please indicate exactly how you would like to be listed):
Contact name:
Address:
Phone:

Email:

Website:
Social media handles:
Please mail form to:
Our VOICE
Attention: Heather Metcalfe
PO Box 1114
Asheville, NC 28802
Or email to heatherm@ourvoicenc.org
Please email logo (vector or high resolution PNG) to heatherm@ourvoicenc.org
All contributions are tax-deductible. Our VOICE tax ID: 58-1491531

"We are learning that the more we open our mouths, the more we
become a choir. And the more we are a choir, the more
the tune is forced to change."

– Amber Tamblyn

